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It will be all "Smoke and Mirrors" at the University of Minnesota, Crookston when the 
comedy/murder mystery is performed on Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, Nov. 29, 30,
and Dec. 1, 2012, in Kiehle Auditorium. The theatrical production by Will Osborne and
Anthony Herrera will begin each evening at 7:30 p.m. Cost is $5 for adults and $3 for
children and $1 for U of M, Crookston students with their ID. Refreshments will be
provided at the intermission.
The cast includes Alan Frank, a sophomore majoring in hotel, restaurant, and tourism
management from St. Michael, Minn.; John Habeck, a senior majoring in marketing
from Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada; Tyler Lowthian, a freshman majoring in business
management from Richfield, Minn.; Ross Sigler, a sophomore majoring in accounting
from Graceville, Minn.; and Anthonette Sims, a junior majoring in communication from
Robbinsdale, Minn. Liz Massie, a sophomore majoring in communication from Eagan,
Minn., is the student director and is assisted by Travis Jones, a junior majoring in
applied studies from Milwaukee, Wis.The production is under the direction of George
French, associate professor in the Liberal Arts and Education Department.
Plot
This riveting mystery comedy will keep audiences guessing as they go on location to an isolated island off the Gulf coast to watch
power hungry producer director Hamilton Orr lure his timid screenwriter Clark into a scheme to get rid of the insufferable star of
their multimillion dollar film. The plot hinges on the rehearsal of a suicide scene and the only witness to the murder is Hamilton's
wife Barbara, the film's quirky publicist and Clark's former lover. The wily eccentric sheriff unearths one surprise after another until
the final stunning revelation. 
Today the University of Minnesota, Crookston delivers 26 bachelor's degree programs, 18 minors, and 39 concentrations on
campus--as well as 10 degrees online--in the areas of agriculture and natural resources; business; liberal arts and education; and
math, science and technology.  With an enrollment of 1,800 undergraduates from 25 countries and 40 states, the Crookston
campus offers a supportive, close-knit atmosphere that leads to a prestigious University of Minnesota degree.  "Small Campus. Big
Degree."  To learn more, visit www.umcrookston.edu.
In the photo, back row, left to right: Liz Massie and Anthonette Sims.
Front row: Alan Frank, Ross Sigler, Travis Jones, and Tyler Lowthian.
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